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THE SCHOOL BELLSUFFERING WOMEN SilioiM fnjatj'he KISSED ne OUT OF S4000

Dr. TiiepkN». « K.itii Curial. Cl»im- 
til They Were to Henl Mue

" McCullough.

r ftAUU OTHEX SCHOOL MATTKXS

A MESSAGE or HOPE TO THE 
WEAK AND DISTRESSED Greet excitement prevailed last 

among the
To be sold at Public Auction at 

the residence of the late Benjamin 
Shaw, deceased, at Lockhartville, 
Kings County, on

The Advertiser ' Wednesday In ui«u 
seliofl pupils, over Hie arrival of the 
much talked of School Hell.

A Griuful Woman Telia ol Her Re
lease From the Agouie- That Afflict 
H. f Sex After Three Do lor. lia I 
F« d to Help Her. 
lie amount of suffviifg h roe *•> 

waîen ihroaghotit the country «an 
nefrr lie ml tested. Silently. almoat 
b Selva-tly. they « ndure Irom day to 
.1# afflictions that can only fall to the 
l,Ivf acme-'. The following story 

ihe buffering »nd tvleg»€ of Mis
arles H«**g. of Southampton, N.
ought to bring hope and health 

il happiness to other sufferers. Mrs 
H-g ssys :—For nine out of the 
ily-iao yean of my life 1 have 
1-ved pg ^«’0i»", unless she ha* 
n almilàil) afflicted, can Imagine I 
lid suffer and yet have Heed. Three 
ks out of four I would Ut unable 

move about and, indeed, at no 
ie wet rtally fit to attend to iny 
use hold duties. I consulted physi- 
n«—three of the mo*t skilful duc» 

t& in ibe county of Lumtæriand at 
dirent time» had charge of my ease 
Tfce all agreed in their diagnosis, 
bdBtiu- treaument varied ; and while 

1 would experience somezre- 
lir at no time was there any hope 
«i n roe of a permanent cure. Man> 
a ght when 1 went to bed 1 would

NEW YORK, March 12—“Dr. 
Tompkins ki-»cd me «taffy while giv 
Ing mo the Christian Science treaU

lie «1. dared liis kisses *««M cuie 
me, bot I got woise and woise.

U vins a.I the fault of tho*e Kisses. 

I did nut • nj‘*y them,*and they dis 
t u. bed my ce: êck r.cr.

1 told'the d*<tor so, and anted fur 
the $4,000 which 1 had giv^n Um.

Thvu be Stoppai kissing roe.
This is the s'ntrmcot of Miss K*te 

McCullough, whose fuit against the 
Rev. George Pumpkins for tins ft**

Thursday, April 18th, A. D. 1901,
at the hour of two o'clock in the af
ternoon, pursuant to an order of sale 
made by the Court of Probate, all 
the hereinafter mentioned pioperty 
known as the Ucnjamln Shaw farm 
bounded and described as follows :
one hundred «cru „( upland m llK loniuhip 

Hart on on the Wot ride Of the road Io
na,d« Falmouth Vtl"f the -*me tract of land 
where the Ll. &r,)tml« Shaw. redded and 
bounded on the South by laild* formerly of 
Ebenezer Smith and to extend on the South 
side from the road to the Westward to land 
formerly of John Fitzgerald and thence to 
the Northward tar enough to comprehend 
-aid one aces to be parallel lines on each 
side aid equal Widths at tach end This 
farm has an 01 chard which has produced loo 
bbls good marketable fruit. Also good l 
story ho-se with furnace, and good outbuild

HibbcrtOn Thursday 
Miichecer and Fred Lake opened the 

the schoolway to the belfry 
ball and set up the ML the rope for 
which lends to the Chemistry room. 
The lime ol ringing the bell will ^>e 
foutd iu another • o’uron of tiffs i»wc, 
Thin bull is of va.t nUl, hfOtittd. 
weighs 215 lb*, net and with the 
gear for hanging 325 lbs. it cost 
something over $30 00 in Toronto. 
The purchase of this, and a large lot 
of Df>ccs-*itiei' fur tbn chemistry room, 
has been made during the present 
school term, by funds amounting to 
n-oriy one hundred dollars, raised 
wholly by the rchool teachers and 
papila, under the ménagement of 
Principal Shields This money was 
gotten by Concerts and entertain
ments during the past year, am* while 
Lite patrocs of those affairs consider
ed that they were getting their 
money’s arortii at the time, intrinsic 
va’ne for their gate money is now in

Our Work is Done Prmptly 

and in Ihe Neatest Style

COY'rj of 54,000, which she gave him 
ns trustee id l.mit, WLS heard yester
day before Vies Chancellor Grey in ' 
chancery chambers.

After bearing Mis» McCullough’s 
testimony the details were referred 
to a master in chancery, to be return
ed in ten days for the nce-chanceMor’e 
decision. at

Concerning her experience with Dr •• 
Tompkins as a “healer” Miss Mc
Cullough talked freely last night. 
Especially does she deplore the fact 
that she took the kissing treatment.

The doctor kept it op for many 
months, she said.

He induced me to come to Camden 
Indeed, it

inlZ
Also a certain lot or piece ol salt Marsh 

land in the township of Horton beiween Oak 
Island and the mouth c? Gappereaus Riser 
beginning at a stake on the running dyke be
tween lands ol Jaiuet Borden and the above 
said lot of lands fallowing said line until it 
strikes IN iadsor Rive, thence following said 
River to the Southward until it strikes the 
line of land in possession of Wellington 
Borden three. loUo.ing said line until it 
.trikes the naming dyke thence follow-ng 
mid running dyke nnrij it arikei . «she the 
place of beginning containing sis nod one 
half acres more or leas.

Aim > certain other lot of Marsh land in
lately added to Ihe achoola. at a cost JJs^J‘^^^Ua0RÏÎ^".ml bounded as 

of fifty feur dollars, 5 large maps, follows: Nonfattly on lands formerly in 
one each of Canada. Ancient Greece. £—“f 

Ancient Rome, Africa. »nd South joseph Crane Westerly on lands of 1mm 
America, also one colored Zone Globe Arm^trong^conUimnB five and a half acres 

one Lippincott’» Gazetteer, 1 set (5) cenxia lot of woodland bring a part
Anatomical Charts. So it -HI - STtUs*CoX

described as follows : beginning at a maple 
tiee on the County line between Hants and 
Kings and running Northerly by the West, 
erlv line of lands of James Boyd one hun
dred and six rods to a stake thence running 
parallel with tbe County line forty eight rods 
to a stake thence running Southerly parallel 
with said Boyds line one hundred and Six 
rods to the County line thence Eastetly by 
the County line forty eight mds to Ihe place 
of beginning containing thirty acres diOre or

Billheads Business Cards 
Booklets Visiting Cards 

Envelopes Memoranda 
Dodgers Post Cards 
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è

; X would
been glad if death had come be 

fo rooming. I never had much
iai in pn*prwtary medicines, but »t
on time I took a half dozen hollies 
of blood-making compound that
wi highl) recommended. This, like 
cv y thing else, tailed to help me. 
Ti re seemed to tw not a particle of 
bit d to my body. My face waa ah 
so tely colorless, and my appetite 
all >Rt entirely deserted me. 1 often 
sa in tbe newspaper» letter* testily- 
itij to tbe merit» of Dr. Wilhams’ 
Pi t Pills, but nine years of auffer- 
jm and discouragement had made me 
uk sceptical to see any hope of relief 
wb a doctors had iaiM to effect a 
cm . But at last I c.me across the 
ste r of cure uear home—that of Mr 
Mi r# Boas, of Rotlney, I knew tdat 
al time be had eeu regarded a* 

consumptive, and his core 
h Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla, de 

1 bad not

We mike a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards. Appeal Cayes. 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
the advertiser, kentville

evidence also.
The school eoromssioners have

N

because he was here, 
seemed as if I would not come quick 
enough after be expressed his wishes.
I sold my household effects and gave 
him the money on coming.

I brought him ft .300. and gave him 
that, because be asked for it. Then 
I gave him the power of attorney,
-igned it without reading it, because 
lie told me to.

Then I gave him the remainder of 
over $4,000 in all

It followed that w hen he said it a 
ou Id do me good if he would kiss 

me. that I believed him.
1 did not like this form of treat

ment and frankly told him so. I had yure 
.ever been kissed by * man, and the 

could not become accustomed to it- 
VI y conscience troubled me 
about the matter.

I told him that I suppose be was so 
good and holy that he could kiss me 
as a brother without feeling any con- ^ 
-cienciuus scrupl» s nbout tbe matter 
but with me it was different.

He would reassure me for the time, plat 
by reading Romans xvi, 16: Salute 

another with an holy kiss.
Sometimes instead of quoting from 

the Bible he would tell me 1 needed

seen that whatever may be our faults, 
or the faults of oar Town Council, 
we lay claim to having good comfort
able school buildings, five départi 
a.énts under good and efficient school 
teachers, and tbe machinery for carry
ing on the education of onr children 
compares favorably with any of the 
smaller towns of the province. Now 
this is all as it should be, there is no 
other branch of town service that re
quires such united effort on the part 
of the population aa the schooling of 
tbe young, who are in a few years to 
take our places. Three cheers for 
tbe school commissioners, the Town 
Clerk, the ataff of teachers and the

ar
my money, Also a certain three cornered lot silmte at 

HanUport bounded as follows : On t»*e 
South by tbe road leading to VN indsor on the 
North East by lands owned by or in posses
sion of George Furgeson and on the North 

by lands in possession of one Colby 
known as tbe “Old Shaw place " with the 
buildings and appartenances to tbe said lots 
belonging.

Terms—Ten per cent deposit, bal- 
dtlivery of deed One half 

of purchase price of farm or first lot 
only, could remain on mortgage 

GRACE C. PORTER, Executrix 
Hantsport

r$gh D
tenanted m* to try them, 
lakes two boxes before 1 began to 
feel fetter, and grew confident of a 

1 kept on yaking the pills, all 
feeling new blood in my 

activity returning to my limbs, 
leeliug of depression gradual- 

women

ti.

V ii
i

g really, ance onring away. To many
incredible that the mere 

blood m my veins
ti m
mik - of new 
c„ul restore to a healthy condition 

c.d internal organs, but this baa 
y bsppy experience. My pains 

bav#ll lelt me, and 1 am now as 
there is in thi*

STRICTLY SO

READ AND DIGESTFather (who had helped his 
with hi» homework)—What did the 
teacher say when you showed him the 
sum»?

Johnny—He said I was gettinL- 
more stupid every day.-*Glasgow 
Times.

Administrators Sale
REAL ESTATE

v a woman as
This health 1 owe to Dr.WiI- 
iuk Pills, which have restored 

life ol suffering, if not

heal

Our Own Countryi
|m a PRODUCE AGENTS To be sold at Public Auction on 

the premises in Hantsport on Wed- 
day the I7th day of April next at 

one o'clock in the afternoon by virtue 
of a license to sell granted by the 
Court of Probate for Kings County 

The real estate of Susan Lawrence 
late of Hantspovt in Kings . ounty, 

idow. deceased, described as fol- 
ws, bounded on the south by the 
luff road so called, leading to Hants

port, on the west by lands of Capt. 
w arren Lawrence, on the north by 
the D. A. Railway and on the east by 
the Peleg Holmes estate containing 
two acres more or less

DrSviUiams’ Pink Pilla ere ee- 
valuable to women. They 

the blood, restore the 
nervesend eradicate those trou
bles with make tbe lives of so 
many Amen, old and young, a 

•Jjiuiden.U Palpitation of the heart, 
nervous wadache and nervous pros
tration sfcedily yield to this 
derful mlicine. These pills are 
sold only ti boxes, tbe trade mark 
and wrapfcr printed in red ink, at 

jox, or six boxes for 
u»y be had of druggists 
Email from Dr. Will- 
Ce Company, Brock-

ê<%-& »
buildsome one to love me.

All this time, however, my health 
was getting no better, He Rite his kin. 

w ; tiepite uiv faith in him.
Next I told him be really must 

stop. He did fo«\a few date, 
it was the old slc^" over again, only 

He kissed me oftener than

Prompt Returns, and Satisfaction
teed as far as mortal men can do so

• Apples and Cheese 

stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SIock, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle

This signature is on every box of tbe genuine
Laxative Brumo-Quinine

• esM ta

It i-» claimed ihat three huudred 
gallons of liquid air, costing $3 will 
refrigerate a car of fruit from Cali 
forftia to New York. If thi» is so 
the use of it for eoui-nercial purposes 
is almost as unlimited as the supph 
of air. We fear there is some mis
take in the statement but expeiiraems 
are to be made before the representa
tives of the various frail organizations 
in California ver« soon. Liquid air 
U not yet in practical use. 
have yet been discovered to prevent 
its wasteful evaporation

.Con-

kr \>m
HIThen

before.
I tried another plan then. 1 wore 

a veil—a heavy one, too.
But he promptly raised the veil— 

before he knowed me. ' The little

50 cents al 
$2.50, anti 
or direct b] 
jams’ Medi 
ville, Ont.

Terms—io per cent at sale balance 
n delivery TAYIX)R,

AdministratorWell acquainted with all butcher* 

ga_Send for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

I
Hantsport, March 4, 1901

\
\No mean» didn't do a bit of good.

To sum up my experience wi*h Dr. 
Tompkins, he kissed me out of $4.- 
000.

the mare go, but itMoney ma 
cannot keep happiness in tbe taddle. PerfectionW. EATON & SON

No. 269 Barrington St.Enormous Sale. 
Many Imitations.

4Constipated
Bowels.

H«lif,x. July i»w
In Raising YourI am penniless, and a bankrupt in 

failli as well.
Consult a printer BISCUITS

CAKES
PASTRY

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food has 
into popularity by leaps and

bounds, until now the sales are eno.
dus, far sr-
fsIht those o 

ny nerve ri 
stora tive 
blood - bull ’f 
As a conw*

tjLElsie—Mamma there’s a funny old 
in this Pickwick book that's si- 
telling liis son to beware of the

. Who is willing and capable, and 
uho will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular

Constipation, or Inactivity of the 
Dwels, Is probably the cause of more 

tress and suffering than any 
organic derangement. Once the 
are constipated, the kidneys 
clogged, the liver torpid, and the stom
ach and whole digestive system com
pletely interfered with.

ad aches, there is dizziness, 
and tt'mnesR of vision, pains 

in the back, sines end limbs, the ac
cumulation of win-" end gas on 
Ftomach, pains and - in the re- 

’ glon of the stoma.o. ai: depression 
and despondency of spirits.

Constipation can never be 
the use of salts ard similar 

tatlng purg; * 
Idney-Liver Pills 
natural action of

witlows. Whv F» that ?
Mamm.a—Well, a widow is suppos

ed to be skillful in catching a bus*

bo
bee Is secured by usingri

SSSmSi ,5 ! Inartistic Printers
cess there ha- « 
sprung up man 
Imitations that 
relieve by dead 
ening the nervee

never really curt 
and are positively harmful and

vhich are said to b?

Elsie—Ciiacious i I wonder if I’d 
have to be a widow before I can get 
married.—Philadelphia Pres».

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

who turn out medium or poor 
work, .make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

the

a BORNcured by 
weaken- 

Dr.
The grain ration fed to fattening 

steers at the Central Experimental 
faint, Ottawa, consists of five parts

arsfs'ss'ur* ss
steers over two years old "rt six lbs. imitators do not dare to reproduce 
of this with 501b*. of roots and en- the portrait and atenrtirc^of DjA 
silage mixed lialf and hsl. per da, ; ^nut/rem^lra. ° "

iT^of-r^are'^n"! Qf. CHaSO’S
an average gain of about three lbs. per, N©rV© FOOCla

not only 
the bowels, 

gthen and invigorate 
?.ble •them to regularly 

ns without the 
e pill a dose, 25

At Summerville, March 21st to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Wilkins, a dan- 
gl'ter.

Artistic Printers
them as

K

Who exercise good taste, use ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are,féw. To this class we strive 
ttAbelong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
proKS^onal men, and would like

perform” th°ei? fuaetjot
aid of medicines. On 
oents a box, at all di

DIED

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver 

Pills.

At*SuaimeryilIe, March 24th, Leon
ard. infant (twiu) son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Embert Crowell, aged 1 
m 'Dth and 15 days.

to do yours.
THE ADVERTISER 

Kentville, N. S.\
Minard i Liniment Cares Diphtheria.
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